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SUMMARY
The ascendancyof dinosaurs tobecomedominant components of terrestrial ecosystemswas apivotal event in
the history of life, yet the drivers of their early evolution and biodiversity are poorly understood.1–3 During their
early diversification in the Late Triassic, dinosaurs were initially rare and geographically restricted, only attain-
ingwider distributions and greater abundance following the end-Triassicmass extinction event.4–6 This pattern
is consistent with an opportunistic expansionmodel, initiated by the extinction of co-occurring groups such as
aetosaurs, rauisuchians, and therapsids.4,7,8 However, this pattern could instead be a response to changes in
global climatic distributions through the Triassic to Jurassic transition, especially given the increasing evidence
that climate played a key role in constraining Triassic dinosaur distributions.7,9–16 Here, we test this hypothesis
and elucidate how climate influenced early dinosaur distribution by quantitatively examining changes in dino-
saur and tetrapod ‘‘climatic niche space’’ across the Triassic-Jurassic boundary. Statistical analyses show that
Late Triassic sauropodomorphdinosaurs occupied amore restricted climatic niche space than other tetrapods
and dinosaurs, being excluded from the hottest, low-latitude climate zones. A subsequent, earliest Jurassic
expansion of sauropodomorph geographic distribution is linked to the expansion of their preferred climatic
conditions. Evolutionary model-fitting analyses provide evidence for an important evolutionary shift from
cooler to warmer climatic niches during the origin of Sauropoda. These results are consistent with the hypoth-
esis that global abundance of sauropodomorph dinosaurs was facilitated by climatic change and provide sup-
port for the key role of climate in the ascendancy of dinosaurs.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Early-dinosaur climatic niche space
Climate variation has long been considered to be a fundamental

control on the distribution of land vertebrates during the

Triassic, including early dinosaurs, and in particular sauropodo-

morphs.9,10,17–20Most previous examinationsof the role of climate

have been conducted at the regional scale (e.g., Whiteside et al., 9

Bernardi et al.,10 andMancuso et al.12) or based on visual compar-

isons to previously published maps from general circulation
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models of Late Triassic climate (e.g., Brusatte et al.21), or they

have used paleolatitudinal position as a coarse proxy for climatic

conditions (e.g., Ezurra et al.18). Our approach builds on this previ-

ouswork by permitting direct comparison between taxon distribu-

tions and climate conditions. We integrated dinosaur occurrence

data from thePaleobiologyDatabase (paleobiodb.org) with paleo-

climatic reconstructions from a general circulation model

(HadCM3L), allowing characterization of the climatic conditions

underwhich individual species and higher-level taxonomic groups

occurred, using a broader range of climatic variables than was
, January 9, 2023 ª 2022 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. 1
er the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Figure 1. Climatic niche space across the Triassic-Jurassic boundary

(A and B) Climatic niche space for non-dinosaur tetrapods (red), non-sauropodomorph dinosaurs (blue), and sauropodomorphs (yellow) in the Late Triassic

(A) and Early Jurassic (B). Each point on the plots represents an individual taxonomic occurrence. Ellipses represent 68% confidence intervals based on a PCA of

four climate variables (MAT, mean annual precipitation, seasonal variation in temperature, and seasonal variation in precipitation). Silhouettes from phylopic.org

(see acknowledgments for creator credits).
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previously possible. We quantified climatic niche space for sauro-

podomorphs, non-sauropodomorph dinosaurs, and other (non-

dinosaurian) tetrapods in the LateTriassic andEarly Jurassic using

aprincipal component analysis (PCA; Figure1).Obtaining informa-

tion on species’ fundamental niches from the fossil record is chal-

lenging; therefore, the term ‘‘climatic niche’’ used here refers to an

approximation of the realized climatic niche of the fossil taxa (i.e.,

the set of climatic conditions occupied by a taxon).

During the Late Triassic, climatic niche space for sauropodo-

morphs was more restricted than for other groups, including

both non-dinosaurian tetrapods and non-sauropodomorph dino-

saurs (i.e., theropod dinosaurs, given that definite records of

Triassic ornithischians remain unknown) (Figure 1A). Sauropodo-

morphs favored cooler conditions with higher seasonality in sur-

face temperatures (Figures 2A and S1A–S1D). In contrast, Late

Triassic theropoddinosaursoccupiedawider climaticnichespace

than sauropodomorphs (Figure 1A). Their ranges are more similar

to other (non-dinosaur) tetrapods and encompass warm climatic

regions with a narrow range in seasonal temperature from which

sauropodomorphs were absent (Figures 2A and S1A–S1D),

although the climatic niche spaces for all three are statistically

significantly different from one another (non-parametric multivar-

iate analysis of variance [npMANOVA], p < 0.001; Table S1).

In the Early Jurassic, climatic niche spaces for all three of these

groups overlap much more closely (Figure 1B), although they

remain statistically significantly different from one another (npM-

ANOVA, p < 0.001; Table S1). Early Jurassic sauropodomorphs
2 Current Biology 33, 1–9, January 9, 2023
occur under a broader range of mean annual temperatures

(MATs) than during the Late Triassic, including both warmer and

cooler areas, and continue to be most abundant in areas with a

high seasonal range in temperature (Figures 2B and S1E–S1H).

Non-sauropodomorph dinosaurs—which now include ornithis-

chians as well as theropods—and non-dinosaurian tetrapods

both show shifts towards cooler temperatures, with a high sea-

sonal range in the Early Jurassic when compared with the Late

Triassic. Distributions of individual climate variables (Figure S1

and Table S1) suggest thatMAT and seasonal variation in temper-

ature are the main axes differentiating the climatic niche of early

sauropodomorphs from those of other dinosaurs and non-dino-

saurian tetrapods,highlighting the importanceof temperature vari-

ation in determining the distribution of early dinosaurs.

This change in climatic niche space across the Triassic to

Jurassic transition is also evident when MAT is optimized as a

continuous character onto a phylogeny of early dinosaur species

(Figure 3). Notably, sauropodomorphs show multiple indepen-

dent expansions into warmer regions during the Early Jurassic,

as evidenced by the non-sauropodan sauropodomorphs Sarah-

saurus and Seitaad, as well as sauropods such asBarapasaurus.

Sauropodomorphs in both the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic

had their maximum abundance in regions with very high

seasonal variation in temperature (e.g., seasonal variation on the

order of 40�C–50�C). Although such temperature fluctuations

appearextreme (FiguresS1CandS1G), they reflect thecontinental

climatic conditions prevalent on the supercontinent Pangea; they

http://phylopic.org


Figure 2. Ranges of temperature conditions occupied by sauropodomorphs, other dinosaurs, and other tetrapods during the Late Triassic to

Early Jurassic

C(A–D) Raincloud plots displaying ranges of MAT and seasonal range in temperature for non-dinosaur tetrapods (red), non-sauropodomorph dinosaurs (i.e.,

predominantly theropod dinosaurs for the Late Triassic; blue), and sauropodomorphs (yellow) in the Late Triassic (A and B) and Early Jurassic (C and D). For each

group, summary statistics are displayed on a box-and-whisker plot, the raw data as semi-transparent dots, and distribution of these data as a density plot. See

also Figure S1 and Table S1.
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are also consistent with annual temperature ranges seen in

strongly continental climates in the modern day in regions such

as the Gobi Desert, where annual temperature ranges can be up

to 80�C. The implications of such extreme climatic variation for

early dinosaurs and other Triassic tetrapods are worthy of further

study.

Evolutionary model-fitting analysis
Early diverging sauropodomorphs in the Late Triassic were

characterized by a cooler climatic niche, while in the Early

Jurassic, closer to the later radiation of Sauropoda, they shifted

to a warmer niche. To further explore this shift in climatic niche

space for sauropodomorphs and non-sauropodomorph
dinosaurs across the Triassic-Jurassic boundary, we conduct-

ed an evolutionary model-fitting analysis. This allowed exami-

nation of the mode of climatic niche evolution, specifically

with regards to MAT, which in previous analyses was a key fac-

tor in determining the distribution of early dinosaurs. We

accommodated uncertainties in sauropodomorph phylogeny

by constructing two alternate topologies for Late Triassic and

Early Jurassic sauropodomorph relationships: one following

Chapelle et al.22 and the other following McPhee et al.23;

however, the results were consistent between these two

topologies.

The evolution of sauropodomorph climatic niche space is best

explained by a uniform Brownian motion (BM) model (BM1), in
Current Biology 33, 1–9, January 9, 2023 3



Figure 3. Evolution of early dinosaur climate niche space

MATmapped as a continuous character onto a single example of the early dinosaur tree using the sauropodomorph topology of Chapelle et al.22 Note that in this

tree, polytomies have been randomly resolved as detailed in the STAR Methods. During the early divergences of sauropodomorphs in the Late Triassic, inferred

climatic niches are ‘‘cooler.’’ By contrast, in the Early Jurassic,Sarahsaurus,Seitaad, and sauropods have ‘‘warmer’’ climatic niches. See Figure S2 for example of

sauropodomorph topology of McPhee et al.23 Timescale abbreviations: H., Hettangian; Pliens., Pliensbachian. Silhouettes from phylopic.org (see acknowl-

edgments for creator credits). See also Figure S2.
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which there is no difference in evolution of their respective cli-

matic niche between the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic (me-

dian AICc weight = 0.35; Figure 4A). This received approximately

twice the support of a uniform Ornstein-Uhlenbeck (i.e., con-

strained) process (OU1; median AICc weight = 0.19; median

a = 0.017) and three times the AICc weight of the best-supported
4 Current Biology 33, 1–9, January 9, 2023
non-uniformmodel: a two-regime Ornstein-Uhlenbeck (i.e., con-

strained; median a = 0.016) ‘‘OUM’’ process with different

climate optima in the Late Triassic (median qTriassic = 22.024)

and Early Jurassic (median qJurassic = 42.578; median AICc

weight for OUM = 0.11). Support for a single-regime model of

sauropodomorph climatic niche space evolution suggests that

http://phylopic.org


A B Figure 4. Evolutionary model-fitting analysis

results

(A and B) AICc weights for evolutionary model-fitting

analysis using MAT involving (A) Sauropodomorpha

(Chapelle et al.22 topology) and (B) non-sau-

ropodomorph dinosaurs. Higher AICc weight values

indicate greater support. Abbreviations: models

beginning ‘‘BM’’ indicate Brownian motion, and

those beginning ‘‘OU’’ indicate Ornstein-Uhlenbeck;

for full list, see Table S3. Silhouettes from phylopic.

org (see acknowledgments for creator credits). See

also Figure S3.
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they conserved their climatic niche over the Triassic-Jurassic

transition in spite of changing global climate distributions that

would give rise to an apparent shift if the group’s distribution

was independent of climate. Support for a BM1 (diffusive) model

over an OU1 (constrained) model suggests the potential for

some expansion of the sauropodomorph climatic niche during

this interval.

In contrast, non-sauropodomorph dinosaurs, which we use as

a taphonomic control for sauropodomorph distributions, show

strong evidence for an apparent shift in their climatic niche be-

tween the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic based on very high

AICc weights returned for two-regime Ornstein-Uhlenbeck

models (Figure 4B), especially for the OUMAmodel with different

climatic niche optimum (q) and strength of constraint (a) between

the two intervals (median qTriassic = 25.429, median aTriassic =

0.0148; median qJurassic = 20.555, median aJurassic = 3.813). We

describe this shift as an ‘‘apparent’’ shift because shifts in the

distribution of climate values for a group are to be expected

given changes in the global climate distribution, even if the

geographic distribution of group occurrences is independent of

climate; i.e., if the members of a group occupy a wide range of

different climatic niches, then we expect them to be found in

most or all regions, and apparent differences in niche space

may result solely from variation in the prevalence of different

climate zones at different points in time or from the extent to

which different climate zones have been sampled in the fossil

record. We interpret that as being the most likely explanation

for the shifting climate distribution of non-sauropodomorph

dinosaurs given that their distribution essentially tracks that of

all tetrapods (Figures 2A and 2C).

This shift in the climatic niche of non-sauropodomorph dino-

saurs from the Late Triassic to Early Jurassic likely reflects global

changes in climate distributions through this interval and

perhaps also a general northward shift in northern hemisphere

fossil record sampling through the same interval.24 The shift oc-

curs despite overall fewer well-sampled fossil assemblages in

the Early Jurassic when compared to the Late Triassic, which

might be expected to make climatic regimes more distinct if

the signal were driven by spatial variation in sampling alone.

The lack of support for a shift in evolutionary regime for sauropo-

domorphs indicates that overall climatic niches for the group

remained generally similar, in spite of shifting global climate
distributions, and that the increases in the paleogeographic

range, abundance, and phenotypic diversity of sauropodo-

morphs primarily reflect an Early Jurassic expansion of climatic

conditions favorable to the group. Framed in terms of classic hy-

potheses about early dinosaur evolution, these results are

consistent with the idea of an ‘‘opportunistic’’ dinosaur expan-

sion in response to changing environmental conditions.1,4,8

Late Triassic climatic restrictions on sauropodomorph
distributions
During the Late Triassic, sauropodomorphs were apparently

absent from lower paleolatitudes in North America and northern

Africa, despite intensive sampling of key North American regions

in particular (Figure S4). Paleoenvironmental studies have shown

that low-paleolatitude regions during the Late Triassic experi-

enced strong environmental fluctuations, characterized by recur-

ringarid and humid extremesandaccentuatedby frequentwildfire

activity and periods of drought.9,25 Hypotheses for the absence of

sauropodomorphs fromthese regionspropose that theyweresub-

ject to unstable environmental conditions, which may have limited

food resources for large herbivores.9,25 A recent study that utilized

biophysical modeling suggested that heat stressmay have been a

limiting factor for early sauropodomorph distribution,11 while

others concluded that the northward dispersal of sauropodo-

morphs from Gondwana during the Late Triassic was likely facili-

tatedby the loweringofclimatebarriers in low-latitude regions.14,15

Our results suggest that the paleogeographic restriction of

Late Triassic sauropodomorphs to mid and high latitudes re-

flects an occupation of more restricted climatic conditions than

other Late Triassic tetrapods, including theropod dinosaurs.

Late Triassic sauropodomorphs occurred within a relatively nar-

row range of climatic conditions, characterized in particular by

relatively cool MATs. These results reinforce the hypothesis

that low-latitude climatic conditions acted as a barrier to sauro-

podomorph distribution during the Late Triassic.2,9,14,15

However, the precise reasons why sauropodomorphs in partic-

ular were apparently unable to enter warm, low-latitude regions in

the Late Triassic, while theropod dinosaurs occurred over a signif-

icantly broader range of climatic conditions, remain unclear. Some

formof competitive exclusion by contemporary herbivorous pseu-

dosuchians cannot be ignored, given that pseudosuchians were

most abundant and diverse at low paleolatitudes throughout their
Current Biology 33, 1–9, January 9, 2023 5
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evolutionary history.20,26 However, both the impact of low-latitude

environmental instability on floral communities9 and physiological

constraints11 are worthy of further investigation.

Early Jurassic geographic expansion of
sauropodomorphs
The expansion of sauropodomorphs into lower-latitude assem-

blages of the Early Jurassic has remained largely unexplained by

previous studies focusing on Late Triassic dinosaur distributions.

Dinosaurs became considerably more abundant in the Early

Jurassic following the end-Triassic mass extinction event,9,27

whichwasbrought aboutbyglobal environmental change induced

by major volcanism associated with emplacement of the central

Atlantic magmatic province.28–31 Dinosaurs exhibited high rates

of survival, whereas many other large-bodied land vertebrates

became extinct.1,5 In particular, sauropodomorph dinosaurs

increased in geographic range and abundance across the Triassic

to Jurassic transition, although without associated increases in

morphological disparity.32

Our results show that the Early Jurassic is marked by a broad-

ening of the MAT conditions under which sauropodomorphs

occurred. The majority of these occurrences are at cooler tem-

peratures than known from the Late Triassic (Figures 2A and

2C), yet sauropodomorphs in both the Late Triassic and Early

Jurassic show similar bounds on their overall MAT distribution

(Figures 2A and 2C). Other climatic variables for sauropodo-

morphs are also similar between the Late Triassic and Early

Jurassic, with sauropodomorphs continuing to occur, for

example, most commonly in areas with strong seasonal variation

in climate. Evolutionary model-fitting analyses provide further

support that sauropodomorphs conserved their climatic niche

from the Late Triassic to Early Jurassic.

Previous studies have suggested that sauropodomorphs—

or early dinosaurs in general—were adapted to a cooler

climatic niche.9,16 Our analyses provide direct statistical evi-

dence for this in sauropodomorphs. This was likely enabled

by a suite of physiological, structural, and behavioral adapta-

tions that remain unknown but may include the presence of an

insulating integument, inherited from the ancestry of dino-

saurs and pterosaurs (but see also Campione et al.33).16 The

presence of this insulating integument may have resulted in

early dinosaurs having a higher tolerance of cool tempera-

tures, resulting in niche differences between them and

pseudosuchians.16

The origins of a warm climatic niche in sauropod
dinosaurs
Sauropods, the major subgroup of sauropodomorphs that per-

sisted from the Early Jurassic to the end of the Mesozoic, were

excluded from cooler climate regions at high paleolatitudes, un-

like other dinosaurs.34,35 This contrasts with our results for earlier

sauropodomorphs, which were excluded from warmer climate

regions. Phylogenetic mapping in our study indicates that the

shift towards warmer climatic niches occurred around the base

of Sauropoda, documenting an important shift in climatic niche

synchronous with major phenotypic changes involved in

sauropod origins.32,36

The extent to which this change in climatic niche is related to

features such as giant adult body size and highly accelerated
6 Current Biology 33, 1–9, January 9, 2023
growth rates37 is not currently known butmay be important in un-

derstanding sauropod biology. For example, bone histology indi-

cates that sauropods underwent sustained year-round growth,

contrasting with cyclical, seasonally interrupted growth in other

sauropodomorphs,36–38 and some authors have suggested

that this may have resulted from the presence of mammal-like

endothermic homeothermy in the group.37 However, allometry

of maximum growth rates suggests that sauropods had

intermediate metabolic rates consistent with those of other dino-

saurs,39,40 in which case sauropods may have had a non-ho-

meothermic (i.e., poikilothermic) metabolism and achieved sus-

tained growth via dependence on warm environments.35 We do

not provide evidence that may distinguish between these

different hypotheses of sauropod physiology, but we do show

that an important transition in climatic niche occurred close to

the origin of the group.

Conclusions
We find that early diverging sauropodomorphs of the Late

Triassic and earliest Jurassic were characterized by a cooler

climatic niche. Later in the Early Jurassic, close to the radia-

tion of Sauropoda, they shifted to a warmer niche. These

results provide the first support from quantitative global

climate models for climatic constraints on the early evolution

of sauropodomorph dinosaurs and further demonstrate the

role of environmental changes during the Triassic to Jurassic

transition in driving the ecological ascendancy of dinosaurs.

Unresolved questions around early dinosaur biogeography

represent an avenue for future research. One such example

is the apparent absence of ornithischians in the Triassic fossil

record, which could reflect a climatic or paleoenvironmental

control on their distribution during this interval or incorrect

phylogenetic placement.41,42 We provide the first insights

into the timing of a major shift in climatic niche that occurred

around the origins of Sauropoda and likely constrained their

evolution and distribution for the remainder of the Mesozoic.

Our combination of paleogeographical information on fossil

distribution, spatially explicit general climate models, and

evolutionary tree-based statistical analyses provides a general

framework that can be used to test other key hypotheses

about the influence of climate on major patterns of dinosaur

evolution.
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EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS

Fossil occurrence data
Global occurrences for Late Triassic–Early Jurassic (Carnian–Toarcian; 237–174 Ma) tetrapods were downloaded from the Paleobi-

ology Database (paleobiodb.org) (see Figure S4). Before download, the datawere checked against the current published literature for

completeness andmissing occurrences identified during this vetting procedure were added. The downloaded dataset was filtered to

remove trace fossils, marine and flying taxa, and taxonomically indeterminate occurrences. Data preparation and analyses were con-

ducted within R 4.0.5.43

METHOD DETAILS

Palaeoclimatic reconstructions
We used a set of palaeoclimate model simulations using an updated version of the UKMO HadCM3 family, a coupled Atmosphere-

Ocean General Circulation Model (AOGCM), but with a lower resolution ocean called HadCM3L (specifically HadCM3L-M2.1aD,

following the nomenclature of Valdes, et al.44). The model has a resolution of 3.75� longitude 3 2.5� latitude in the atmosphere

and ocean, with 19 hybrid levels in the atmosphere and 20 vertical levels in the ocean with equations solved on the Arakawa

B-grid with sub-grid scale processes (such as convection, clouds, and gravity wave drag) parameterised. The ocean model is

that of Cox,45 a fully three-dimensional, full primitive equation model. Sea-ice is calculated on a zero-layer model with partial sea

ice coverage possible.

Because geological data recording land surface vegetation for Triassic-Jurassic stages are uncertain and globally sparse, we use a

version of the model that includes the dynamical vegetation model TRIFFID (Top-Down Representation of Interactive Foliage and

Flora Including Dynamics) and land surface scheme MOSES 2.1.46 TRIFFID predicts the distribution and properties of global vege-

tation based on plant functional types (PFTs), in the form of fractional coverage (and thus PFT co-existence) within a grid-cell based

on competition equations of climate tolerance of five plant functional types.

Our version of HadCM3L shows skill at reproducing the modern climate44 and has contributed to both the Coupled Model Inter-

comparison Projects (CMIP) as well as PalaeoclimateModel IntercomparisonModel Projects (PMIP). Themodel has a further update

that includes modification to cloud condensation nuclei density and cloud droplet effective radius following the work of Kiehl &

Shields47 and Sagoo et al.48 This produces warm palaeoclimate higher latitude temperatures where previous models have been

found to be too cool compared to proxy-data, as well as reproducing a pre-industrial climate in good agreement with modern ob-

servations. Unlike some coupled models, HadCM3L does not require flux adjustments (through addition or subtraction of heat or

salinity in the ocean) to prevent themodel from drifting to unrealistic values. To fully equilibrate simulations of past time periods, espe-

cially in the deep ocean, long integration periods are required (>5000 model years). Such long integrations of the model would not be

possible with higher resolution models. Overall, we consider HadCM3L an appropriate tool for this work, due to its balance of suf-

ficient complexity and resolution to represent key climate features, and sufficient efficiency to allow the necessary long simulations.

Seven model simulations for the Carnian (233.2 Ma), Norian (222.4 Ma), Rhaetian (204.9 Ma), Hettengian (201.3 Ma), Sinemurian

(196.0 Ma), Pliensbachian (186.8 Ma) and Toarcian (178.4 Ma) were carried out using stage-specific boundary conditions (topog-

raphy, bathymetry, solar luminosity, continental ice, pCO2). Stage-specific realistic carbon dioxide concentrations were chosen

based on proxy-CO2 (Carnian [1613.5ppm], Norian [1810.4ppm], Rhaetian [1503.2ppm], Hettengian [1728.9ppm], Sinemurian

[1783.7ppm], Pliensbachian [948.8ppm] and Toarcian [986.2ppm]) reconstructions from Foster et al. (2017). The solar constant

was based on Gough (1981). Paleogeographic digital elevation models (DEMs) were reproduced from Scotese & Wright.49 Each

stage-specific DEM is interpolated from a 1�x1� grid onto the model 3.75�x2.5� grid. Similarly, land ice is also transformed onto

the model grid assuming a simple parabolic shape to estimate the ice sheet height (m). Surface soil conditions were set at a uniform

medium loam everywhere because stage specific soil parameters during the Triassic-Jurassic are unknown. All other boundary con-

ditions (such as orbital parameters, aerosol concentrations, etc.) are held constant at pre-industrial values. A modern orbit is chosen

on the basis that it has a low-eccentricity, which corresponds to a long-term orbital average. Atmospheric composition and concen-

tration of aerosols is unknown for such deep-time periods, however future investigation through the use of an interactive aerosol

scheme would offer a useful insight on their potential impact on climate. To ensure all simulations are fully equilibrated we ensure

that (i) the globally and volume-integrated annual mean ocean temperature trends are less than 1�C per 1000 years, (ii) trends in sur-

face air temperature are less than 0.3�C per 1000 years, and (iii) net energy balance at the top of the atmosphere, averaged over a

100-year period at the end of the simulation, are less than 0.25/W m2. Modelled climatological means were calculated from the last

100 years of each simulation.

For a robust comparison of model variables (e.g. temperature/precipitation) versus the proxy record we consistently rotate the

modern-day proxy locations to their time-dependent grid-cell locations during the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic. To define the sea-

sonal variation in specific variables, for example for temperature, we use the 3-warmest and 3-coldest months with a seasonal range

defined as the 3-warmest months minus the 3-coldest months.

Palaeoclimatic variables were assigned to individual taxa based on their occurrences (i.e. geographic locality and stratigraphic

age). Occurrences that spannedmore than two geological intervals due to stratigraphic uncertainty were discarded from the dataset.

Those that ranged across two intervals (e.g. Hettangian–Sinemurian), themeanwas calculated for each palaeoclimatic variable. Prior

to settling on this approach, palaeoclimatic variables were also assigned using a ‘randomized-averaging’ process, where
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occurrences that spanned two time intervals were randomly assigned to a single one of these intervals, and this process performed

over multiple iterations. The results obtained from this more complex approach remained consistent with the approach described

above and presented here.

Supertree and time calibration
An informal species-level supertree was constructed using the software Mesquite50 based on the most up-to-date phylogenetic an-

alyses available for Late Triassic–Early Jurassic dinosaurs. The interrelationships shown in the supertree reflect congruence between

overlapping topologies of the source phylogenetic analyses; polytomies were generated when source phylogenies showed incon-

gruent relationships. The overall topology broadly follows Nesbitt,51 with the taxonomy of dinosauromorphs following Langer

et al.52 Silesaurid phylogeny follows Martz & Small,53 and the position of Pisanosaurus is based on Agnolı́n & Rozadilla.41 Ornithis-

chian relationships generally follow Butler et al.,54 with heterodontosaurid taxonomy and phylogeny after Sereno.55 Theropod rela-

tionships (including Coelophysidae) were based on Ezcurra et al.56 To accommodate uncertainties in sauropodomorph phylogeny,

we constructed two alternate topologies for Late Triassic–Early Jurassic sauropodomorph relationships; one following Chapelle

et al.22 and the other followingMcPhee et al.23 Each of these alternate sauropodomorph topologies was then grafted to the dinosaur-

omorph-theropod-ornithischian section described above to make two supertrees, one containing 101 taxa (Chapelle topology) and

107 taxa (McPhee topology). Several biogeographically-important specimens that have not been identified to species level were

also added to the supertree (Table S2). Six stratigraphically older archosaur taxa (Arizonasaurus, Ctenosauriscus, Dongusuchus,

Teleocrater, Xilousuchus, and Yarasuchus) were also included in order to date deeper nodes.

These two topologies were used to produce time-calibrated trees, in which polytomies were randomly resolved, using the fossil-

ised birth-death (FBD) model57–59 following the protocol outlined in Godoy et al.60 The FBDmethod is a Bayesian tip-dating approach

which uses a birth-death process that includes the probability of fossilization and sampling to model the occurrence of fossil species

in the phylogeny and estimate divergence times (=node ages). Information on occurrence times of all species in the supertree (=tip

ages) were initially obtained from the Paleobiology Database but were then checked against primary sources in the literature to obtain

themost precise age estimates available based on the geological formations within which each species occurs. An ‘empty’ character

matrix for performing Bayesian Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analyses in MrBayes version 3.2,61 following the protocol within

the R package paleotree.62 Supertree topologies (with alternative topologies for sauropodomorpha) were used as topological con-

straints and uniform priors were set on the tip ages. A uniform prior was used for the root of the trees, constrained between 255.5 and

260.4 Ma as a dinosauromorph origin older than the latest Permian is unlikely given our understanding of the early archosauromorph

fossil record.63 For each topology, two runs with four chains of 10,000,000 generations were used, after which the parameters indi-

cated that both MCMC runs seemed to converge i.e. the Potential Scale Reduction Factor approached 1.0 and average standard

deviation of split frequencies was below 0.01. For both topologies, 100 trees were randomly sampled from the posterior distribution

after a burn-in of 25%. As our results were consistent across both alternative topologies for sauropodomorphs, we focused on the

Chapelle topology for the results present here in the main text.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Principal component analysis
To explore the climatic niche space occupied by early dinosaurs and other tetrapods, we performed a principal component analysis

(PCA) using the prcomp function in R, which included the scaling argument so that variables were scaled to have unit variance before

the analysis took place. Separate PCA plots were constructed for the Late Triassic (Carnian–Rhaetian) and Early Jurassic (Hettan-

gian–Toarcian) to explore changes through the Triassic to Jurassic transition. We also constructed boxplots to illustrate and explore

the range of palaeoclimatic conditions occupied by each tetrapod group, again separated into the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic. A

non-parametric multivariate analysis of variance (npMANOVA) was performed to statistically compare the distribution of the two

groups using the R package RVAideMemoire64 (Table S1). Raincloud plots were constructed to examine the range of individual

palaeoclimatic conditions occupied by both groups.

Evolutionary model analysis
We applied a model-fitting approach to characterize the evolutionary mode of early dinosaur climatic niche evolution through the

Triassic–Jurassic transition. In this instance, the continuous trait was the mean annual temperature (MAT) for each early dinosaur

species. Many taxa are known only from one or a handful of occurrences, meaning that within-species variation in MAT could not

reasonably be estimated. Therefore, for species with multiple occurrences, we used a mean value for MAT. First, MAT was plotted

onto multiple example trees using the continuous character mapping function contMap() in phytools,65 in which mapping is accom-

plished by estimating the states at internal nodes of the tree using maximum likelihood (ML) with the function fastAnc() (a fast

estimation of the ML ancestral states for a continuous trait) and interpolating the states along each edge).

Model-fitting analyses were carried out using the R packageOUwie,66 which allowsmodes of continuous character evolution to be

estimated under Brownian motion and Ornstein-Uhlenbeck models.67,68 As above, the continuous character in this instance was the

mean annual temperature (MAT) for each early dinosaur species. Across all model-fitting analyses, we included estimates of the stan-

dard deviation associated with each MAT value. Abbreviations and definitions for all models used are listed in Table S3. Uniform

models apply a single set of model parameters across all branches of a phylogeny. We fitted two uniform models: (1) A uniform
e3 Current Biology 33, 1–9.e1–e4, January 9, 2023
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Brownian motion (BM) model, which describes diffusive, unconstrained evolution via random walks along in- dependent phyloge-

netic lineages, resulting in no directional trend in trait mean, but with increasing trait variance (=disparity) through time.67–69 (2)

TheOrnstein-Uhlenbeck (OU)model, which describes processeswhere a trait’s variance is constrained around one or several optima

often referred to as ‘selective regime’ or ‘adaptive zone’ optima at the macroevolutionary scale.69–71 In addition to these uniform

models, we also fitted five time-shift (non-uniform) models, also using the R package OUwie. First, a non-uniform Brownian motion

model with different rate parameters for each state on a tree (BMS). Finally, four non-uniform Ornstein-Uhlenbeck (OU) models, three

of which (OUMV, OUMA, and OUMVA) allow a (the parameter that describes the strength of pull towards a central value, typically

referred to as the selective optima) and s2 (a constant that describes the stochastic spread of the trait values over time i.e. under

a Brownian motion process) to vary, and another (OUM) that has different state means and a single a and s2 acting all selective re-

gimes (see Table S3). Measurement error was incorporated using the mserr="known" argument of the OUwie() function. This pro-

vides the standard error estimates for each species mean.67 Model support was compared using Akaike weights computed from

small-sample-corrected AIC scores (AICc),72,73 where lower AICc scores and higher AIC weights correspond to better fittingmodels.
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